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Hr?v,T?k following comparison f an exact record
MWY,tti actual, regular, bona-fid-e edition of Tnn
BrOBUJ printed during Vie iceek preceding and
Kfelh week following the last election:

HRl With otoro oUctlon, AJXtr oUctlon,
Hfttmslay 207,300 205,500
Hi' Monday.. --... 202,010 205,540
VfVaesday , 257,000 850,600

rVednesMUy--..- ... 258.000 317,040
253,080 284,250

CfJFl-Ua- 200,180 377,800
UMl Bartrday- .- 250,050 203,070

Bnnfeeklr una Henil- -K: Wttkln 107,420 107,000HrB Steals- .- 1,022,020 2,170,800
Hx" e' AindcrHit), tte paper manufacturer

MMfrvhorupplyth whit paper utedby the New York
S 'World, hereby certify that tet have carefully ex.

Htmfaert the above ttatcment of circulation, and
Hfaefemnfy ttcear that it correspond with the

MMffmmount of white paper tvpplied by u, uted by
Wtbai Would and charged up to them (in accord.

MmtJenetwUh cur method of charging The Would
HX1CH SAT ONLY TITB PJUPZB ACTUALLY C8ED
H-eUr- yanrxzn) during the two week specified.

H. Bulsxxy, Duktow & Co.,
Ka by David O. GABAiraANT.

a--, Tobk Hatzk Fafeb Co.
BV BopqcinANNA Watzb-Fowx- s

H amd Fapxb Co.
k Quma Falls Fapxb Mill Co.,

Kj" by Wu. 13. Dillon,K ' Manager of Boles.n W. IT. Passons & Co.,
Kf. by W. H. Fabsonb.
K.SlaUofJTnoTori, City and CoTmty of Km Tori, H.i

r FtnoiuXly appeared befor m Datid O. Oabasaxt,
Hfc est Bnlkkf, Duton A Oo. Vftt. B. Drrxov, nuufrHf ,ar nk Haven Paper Co., tb Buqnhnn

RVaUrPovrtrsjidPipMOo. andalsnsFalls Ppr Mill
HOw., and W. II. Fabsoxs, of W. II, Finou A Co.,
Klirlia, betas' known to me, did append thu-- Urnatar

HHf'ilMntotsdnrora that this forsroln sUUmsnt U tru
KF led correct. Wiuuu I. BniuiB,
KjT Oorninlsilraer of Deeds, City and County of Now York.

M&l HwrTotk, Hoy. 18, 1887.

K ADVEKTI8ING RATES.
K (Asat llMnnmut.) s.

Br Ordinary, 20 otnU pr lino. Ko utr prlco for ao--

osUblo dlfpUy. Boatnua or Special Notice, opposite
H Setttonal pi, 00 cant pr lino. lUadlni Notion,

.atnd or marked "Advt."i FUt pas. 91.00 pr
Ho Fourth pace, 01.20 par llno Iaatd pag, 01

Hg1 TTatuSoraditrttrtno 14 Dally rou4e tutor-- i4yarMKhlM. jror i IA ra(M o Ool Un
BV mwl 0 MtrnU JUMon.

Hp; A EIT0B1L

Hv Tho movement to restrict the ubo of money
Kfc'b election! and to lmvo the State provido

Hit balloU should receive the support of
H&fcosest men of all parties.

B'i It is essentially a nonpartisan reform.
H$ Democraoylis government by the peoplo.
HBlfei the people do not in fact govern when

Kbosses rnle and monoy decides th'o elections.

R, Bepabllcanlsm is equally the role of the
K people A simple, inexpensive, direct system
B&ef ascertaining and oboyins tho poople's rilLn In exercising the right to say 'whom the

HKpeoplo may vote for, tho professional makers
Kef nominations hold three-fonrt- of the
K power. When they supplement this with

ic bribery tho servants become masters.
BjU Electoral reform must preoede all other ro--'

forms.

Ht' MOB. FEEBIOO'B EEPOET.
Kfef Ugr. Pxbsico, the Papal Envoy to Ireland,
Hraaakss' a remarkable and apparently incon-B'.Bleie- nt

'report as a result of his investigationsHp He recognizes that the Irish cause is " in.
Ktdaiically just and sacrod." He balanoes

Ksttiis with the extraordinary assertion that
Ef "England for tho last half century has ly

endeavored to make every reparation
rfifor the past 1"

Mi, j He reaches the conclusion that Ireland Is

ipW,ll0rip for Home ltule." But alien rulo
KjjfcM been an unmitlgaUd failure. The Irish

;Popl are overwhelmingly in favor of Home
Rf fRnle. Experience has demonstrated its ex.
BVjpediency. Justioe demands its oonceBsion.
KSJjPx time is always ripe for justice.

C3f ,' Mgr. PiBsico'a report is not likely to bo as
KJfail on troubled waters.

s, WHAT THEY ABE AFEAID OF.

H ' A protectionist organ remarks that " theB Democrats ore afraid of the tariff."
$- - A vrar tariff of 47 por cent.mointained after
J"twenty.two years of peace, and ten years

Hf !' longer than it was needed for either protection
Hfr K revenue, is enough to alarm any friend of
Hm Just taxation and economio government.
K? And yet the Democrats aro not ' ' afraid " of

It. What they do fear is the effect upon the
Kfr finances and businessupon interests of a but-K-1

plus revenue that is now pouring into the
K Treasury at tho rato of over 8100,000,000 a
Kg year, with no means of outlet oxcept in rock.

g kssly extravagant appropriations.
TIB The Democrats, representing tho pooplo,
W ettr be result of perpetuating for anotherIt' feneration this extortionate toxotlon for tho

CL benefit of monopolies and s.

fcp And they proposo to stop it.

EST BETTEB BTAT AT HOME.

If IjOTns Vizbecx, of Munich, Germany,
Mk knowawhen ho is well off ho will stay at
Bp ,boae, rather than come to this country and

E ,,Muao the leadership of the Anarchists"
jM laanewbomb-throwin- t crusade.

Kv Tae American people, native and adopted,
g W abundantly capable of taking care both

WMt their own institutions and of alien agit.
Ktf ten who seek to destroy them.

B& If Loum Viebxck does not know this, some
Mi frimi should pilot him, upon his arrival, to
HfLthe graveyard whero four dynamiters Ho

fewWi broken necks and a fifth with hi nook
H; med by suicide.

HkT' i "American romodies for American wrongs is
HgL xd entiment of the people.

mSSii - BPAEE THE AVENUE,

Hp f 7 eitlxen in Now York except the rail.
Wd BCbeiners and n fow real-eota- specula.

HfimUir as interest in Jceoping Fifth avecuo
ptft of all Idndf of railway tracks, s,

K' litba aly longitudinal thoroughfare
M, isiliillnito ai AoadlUoa foe pro.
KJ " .l, f v

oesdona, parades and promenades. It is the
only avenue loft for comfortable driving,
It loss would bo seriously folt by tho groat

number of pooplo in modorato ciroumstanoos
who havo a fondness for tho rolns. It does
not matter so much to tho rich, for they havo
leisuro to drive on the remoter boulovard.

Fifth avonuo already has stages. Thcro
are surfaco and L linos on either sido. Horse,
cars on Fifth avonuo would not rcliovo tho
prossuro for rapid transit nor materially in.
creaso tho accommodations of tho people
who use them.

We may havo to give Fifth avenuo up to
trade in timo, but lot us kocp it clear of rails
as long as possible.

OBEVTB PITFALL.

Tho embarrassments of President Onsvx
culminating in his resignation teach one les-

son that deserves to bo heeded everywhere
Thore woro no charges against his porsonal

integrity or ability. Ko ono questioned his
devotion to tho Ilopubllo. Nepotism was tho
ono thing that blighted his administration
and political prospocts.

Serious charges and damaging evidonco
were brought against his Instead
of urging thorough investigation and pun-
ishment, if necessary, Frosidont Onrvx triod
to avoid it and shield Wilson, apparently
becauso ho was his son-in-la- This was tho
pit into which he foil.

In guarding publlo interests and exposing
and punishing corruption a publlo servant
should know neither rolativo, friend nor
partisan adherent.

ATTEMPTrHO THE IMP0S3IBLE,

Atlanta will vote on tho question
of lioense or no liconso.

Tho campaign has becomo superheated. It
is hot water vs. " Tho color lino
is obliterated, party linos aro broken and tan-glo- d,

sex is forgotten and religious peoplo
aro divided into opposing camps.

But whichever way tho voto shall turn, tho
whistle-wettin- g will go right on. It is only
n question of drinking openly or on tho sly.
No minority of the peoplo will ever permit
the majority to dictato to them what thoy
shall drink.

HEW TOBK AND VIEOINIA,

Tho Tribune claims that "when Virginia
is again represented in the Bonato by two
Democrats, that will not mako it a Demo-
cratic Stato if an honest count can bo had."

Thoro is no reason to boliovo that tho voto
in Virginia is not as free and tho count as fair
as when Mauone and his tools controlled tho
election maohlnery.

But the Tribune11 rule applied to Now York
works perfectly. This Stato is misrepresented
by two Bopubllcans in the Sonate, and by a
Ilopubllcan majority in the Legislature. For
six years in succession tho Democrats havo
carried tho Stato. And yet, by refusing to
provide for a reapportionment, the Republi-
cans have maintained h gerrymander that
leaves them in control of tho Legislature by
practically disfranchising tens of thousands
of Democratic voters.

And yet they talk of a " full voto-on- d a fair
count I

A NEW HOME FOB BONO.

Tho laying of tho corner-ston- e of tho now
building of the Now York Maennerchor yes.
torday marks an encouraging development
of publio interest 'n musical organizations in
this city.

The QQcwftn-- , staging societies are among
tho most excellent and praotical schools of
music. They have tralnod and graduated
many of tho finest singers that ever graced
tho oporatio stage.

Tho growing prosperity of soclotios like
tho Maennerchor will afford the basis neodod
for tho grand superstructure of a national
conservatory of music.

Editor McOlubs's despatch from Washing-
ton, simmered down, indicates a hopo that
tho taxes will be reduced some $80,000,000 at
tho coming session, upon tho basis of a com.
promise long advocated by Tna Wobld, se-

curing free tobacco for tho poor and lower
duties on Bomo of tho primo nooessorios of
the pooplo. If tho ought to bo shall be, this
will bo dono.

Henbx Qeobob puts another shaft in tho
bull's-oy- o in attacking tho coal monopolists
in Pennsylvania and tho short-weig- coal
dealers in this vioinity. Mr. Oeoboe always
bonds his bow with vigor. What a pity that
he wastos bo many arrows by firing in tho air
at the unattainable and undosirablo.

Tho statuo of " The Puritan," Just un.
veilod at Springfield, Mass., represents its
subject as "on his way to church." A
statue of tho Puritan's descendant, if equally
truo to fact, would represent him on his
way to a raco, a gamo or a prize-figh- t.

Mr. Blaine and Mr. Mobton havo boon
dining togothor in Paris. Thoy may not be
recognized as such there, but they really
belong to the party of the Left tho Got
Left.

Untaxed whiskey and war-taxo- d food, fuol
and clothing may be a good Old Whig cam.
paigu cry. But it is not Democracy, either
ancient or modom.

After all, one can no moro do up his
thanksghingforayear in one day than ho
can make one big dinner last him for a
twelvemonth.

This is Evacuation Day. It would be an
appropriate occasion for tho Anarchists, who
ore bo dissatisfied with our institutions, to
get out.

In honor of Yale tho propor caper here,
after will be to paint tho town blue Tho
nows did this in Cambridge yestorday.

Comptroller Loew apparently does not
think that tho extravagant claims of uquoduct
contractors will hold Mater.

Tux Evesino Wobld's Thonksgivingpaper
cooped the ffold, as usual.

ACTORS ARE 80 ENTERTAINING I

"An," said a mk youns man, wlta vtrdnre
did, m we stood tiUlnu In front of the Union
Bqasr Hotel the othor day, "what latcrettlng
people actor are! Ther most nave snob an enter-talnln- g

fund of converstUoa. If X knew plenty of
them I don't think 1 should want any otDjer kind of
acqnalntinccs."

The bland Ignorance of this uninitiated youth
touched mo. I felt sorry for him, bat wu con.
vlnced that nothing on earth would latlsfy him on
the subject of aotors unlets he met a few.

"Young-man,- I said, " I know a great many
actors, and I still live; come up Drotdway with me
thU morning and we'll encounter a few. You aro
right In taring they aro entertaining creatures.
Yon shall lutcn to tho witty effervescence of their
talk under my protecting wing. You snail revel
In the vast ttorohoiucs of their knowledge and
bank In tho sunshine of their wlndom."

Feeling that I had dono rather nicely tn this ex.
tempore remark, I tucked my arm In hit and to-

gether we set forth on our promenade. It was a
dollclously autumnal dajr, the sir was freih, the
unihlne pleaunt, and tbo Indications were that

the profession would be out In force.
"Ah, bow d'ye do, Frank!" I said, as we con-

fronted a cletn-snave- youth at tho corner of Sev-

enteenth street. ' ' vou're looking well. "
" Feeling first-cla- " was the answer. "Bay,

old mm, we did a nno business at Peoria last week.
I made a great hit as Itomeo. Ftpcrs said my
trtglo force was overwhelming. 11 ad seventeen
calls before tho curttln "

This went on for Ave minutes. Frank ehattod In
his truly Intellectual manner and wo llstenod.
When the five minutes wero up I gently plucked
the sleeve of my companion and we strolled on. I
said nothing, neither did ho. Silence U eloquent
occasionally.

At tho Firth Avenue Hotel I stumblod upon a
pretty looking fellow tn a csped overcoat. "Why,
Arthur," said I, " I thought you were In Chicago
this week t"

' ' Dear boy, I returned yesterday," he chirruped.
' ' Did splendidly at HcVlci.ar's. When I came out
In the second set, you know, tn that swell dress
suit I assure you I paralyzed tho audience.
Couldn't speak for two minutes thoy applauded so.
Business cspltal played to ft, 600 the first night;
on the second night " a

We tarried for ten minutes with Arthur. Ills
Information about MoVlckar's Theatre and

his future plant was absorbingly Interesting. He
would have been at It yet had we not reminded him
that life was short and passed on, almost rushing
Into tho arms of a festive young man In a fur over-
coat.

"So glad to meet you, old fellow," said this
young man. "Know you'd want to congratulate
mo on my grand success In Oshkosh lsst week.
What, you haven't heard of It T Well, well, well.
The Oshkosh papers gave me a column-fu- ll of
pralso. Yea, I feel I've made a hit, and I assuro
you "

' Ta, ta, sweet Oshkosh sucocss, " I felt like say.
In? flippantly, but I paused out of consideration for
my ariless companion whose face at tnls time
was Inscrutable. We came to the St. James.
There stood a youth Indulging In tho
tbo mild dissipation of a cigarette.

" Ah," he tald alter he had irreeted ut, "it
really doet me good to tee you. I wantod to tell
yon of an awfully funny thing that happened at
Bkowhogan the other day. You know I wat play.
Ing there In Othello.' Reginald de Vere was tke
Moor, and I waalago. He thought he was going
to lord It over me, but, old man, let me tell you
tbat I eollpted htm as thoroughly at one man can
ecllpso another. Feople Just wont wild over me.
The paport pitched Into him and cracked me up.
Hal Hal It wat to deuceuly funny, and"

I looked Into my frlenda face to tee If ho betrayed
any signs of disintegration. No, he wat still Intact,
Well, hit blood ba on hit own bead, tald I to
myself. I hurried him onward, and we reached
the UIJou Opera-Uons- Nine men, nloely bunched
together, were Handing there. They wero not all
speaking at the tame time, but It wat evident that
they were anxious to do to. This will convey tome
Idea of their talk. I merely give the gist.

' How did you like my Irish business the other
nlghtt" "Audience just roared. I feel"

" The house wat pretty quiet till I came on, and
then I thought the applause would never stop.
It"

" Guess we'll do a big business In Boston. The
house It told for the first night, and the ad-

vance"
"Old man, drop In and see me la the third act.

It's great. I never had a part "
' My volco was never in better oondltlon. I feel

that at last I have struok "
I gazed at my companion. Yes, I mistrusted It

The dose han been too large for him. He was
ghastly to look at. Hit lips twitched painfully.
Ah I I had been cruel. Whispering words of gen-ti- e

Import into bit ear, I led him quietly away, and
I haven't seen htm at tho Union Square notel since.

Alan Dalb.

WORLDLINCS.

A young toolety man of Keokuk, la., won a
wager made In Jest by eating thlriy-tl- x bananas at
a sitting.

John W. Young, Itrlgham Young's oldest son, Is
said to bo a successful business mau and a threwd
builder of rallrondt In Utah Territory. He hat
only three wlvea.

When Alonzo Bowman, of Lowndeavllle, B. C,
goct fox hunting ho allows his pet sheep to run
with the bounds, and he saya that in nine oases out
of ten It Is tho sheep tbat runs tho fox down.

A train on tho Michigan Central Hallway re-

cently ran from Jackson to Michigan City, a dis-

tance of 158 miles, in 171 minuted, making several
stops. This Is reported to be the fattest time ever
made on the road.

Tabor, of Colorado, Is said to have
struck another gold bonanza near the Matchless
Mine at Lcadvllle. The Matchlcas has already
yielded him fl,!M,ooo and the new vein gives
promise of equalling Its record.

The proper thing In neckwear among the swells
of Ban Antonio, Tex., Is a scarf made of rattle-snak- o

skin, with a pin composed of the snako
rattles. The aklus are prepared by a Texaowho
has a snake ranche near tho city.

Milwaukee hat a bowling club of eighteen fair
damsils who practUo religiously seven ttmet a
week and have becomo strong and robutt from the
exercise. Thoy are very expert at the game and
confidently expect to vunqu ah any club of gentle-
men that may challenge tbein.

While a dancing party wat In progress at Fort
Huron, Mich., the Janitor of tbo ball mounted a
ttepladder with a poker In his hand and attempted
to adjust an electric light. The poker came in con-

tact with an exposed aectlon of wtro and the shock
threw him to the door, Injuring him severely.

The deliberations of the South Carolina Lcclu'a-tur- o

aro conducted with all tho dignity of tho
Drltlah House of Lords. The two prcaldlng oniceri
aro attired in handsome towns of the finest blue
and royal purple tllk velvet, the clerks wear long
robes of tilk and the tcrgesntt-at-ar- open and
close tho dally session! with the ancient mace and
tword of ttate, relic of Colonial days.

The members of a church at Hartwell, 0. , were
dlscusslug what they had done to help the cauae of
religion along during Ue yoar, wheu one irood
brother, whoae cotton crop had turned out letter
than ho ixpccled, said: "I ojmo very ncarprjm-Islt- u

tho at plaining tlmo mat I would git e him
$1 for every bale of cotton 1 should make ta a jour,
but, Lretbrcu,lf.I had done to tho Lord Mould bate
got me sure.1'

flrapra mid Tliliiiblm.
Ittom a,;;iA,

Thimbles are now worn whin eating tt pes to
prevent the unyor from lcomlugMalned, liulou
all other occasions, and nmiwi rocletv ladle whu
really know whst'a what, lliu vrcu.iu ol a Uluuie
It considered "low."

WESTCHESTER WAOTSIT All.

IIUSTED AMD BOBERTSON COMBINE AGAINST

PLATT AND THE STATU FOB SPOILS.

Brreral Politician wntilri I.lho to Ileal Hut-
ted Tor Hpenker, but the Aid of Powerful
Corporation mar Carry Illm Through
Aanln Plait Working- the Wire to I'.lecl
I'reemont Cole The Next Legislature.

Albany, Nov. 21. Tho politicians ond cor-

porations are very uitich exorcisod just now
trying to find out who will bocoino Speaker
of tho Houso nml President of tho Senate
Tho candidates for both houses aro few and
select. If it was left to tho politicians Mr.
Uusted would not bo soloctcd as Bpcakor.
His willingnoss to plcaso overybody boforo
tho session of tho Legislature, when votes
wero neoded, was only overcomo by his will-
ingnoss to plcaso nobody afterwards.

To tho corporations, howovor, Mr. Hustcd
sings a different tuuo. Ho is their friend,
their ally, their guide, ilo dovotcs all his
timo to assuaging their grievances, legisla-
tively Bpcaking ; ho can roly upon moro of
them for assistance than any other man in
tho State : ho is ready at all times to con-
tribute his influence, his voice, his voto and
his friends to help thoir causo along.

Husted has been Speaker of tbo Hon bo flvo
times. If ho is elected this winter ho will
brenk tho rooord. Last year ho succeeded
himself and did not ank for a voto. Ho
promised tho Piatt pooplo that he would voto
for Lovi P. Morton for United States Senator.
It was this promise that securod his election
un Hpeaker. But he votod for Warner Miller
for Senator. It was his voto that defeated
Mr. Morton. Piatt waB mad enough, and de-
clared then that so long as ho had any influ-
ence he would sling it against Husted. That
timo has now como. Piatt's sling consists of
Fromont Colo, a youthful but bearded barriB.
ter of Schuyler County. Colo was Piatt's
candidnto for Speaker last year, but brought
his boomlut to Ilusted's feet.

Out of tho sovonty-tw- o llepublicnns in tho
now Assembly, Colo claims forty and so does
Hustcd. Colo is drumming up his forces in
person and Husted is operating through
emissaries of the New York Central Bailway,
who are at work in every district represented
by a llepubllcan. Colo's friends recently at-
tempted to work a llttlo Bchcrno by doclaring
thnt Piatt and Hiscock had started in on a
war of extermination against Husted and his
WestcheBter coadjutor, Judge llobertson. It
brought Hustod several votes unsolicited.
Cole has much to liarn in politics and will
know moro after tho Speakership canvass
closes. As for Hustod, ovory trick, device,
manoeuvre and flncsso known to politics and
legislative operations hn is the master of.

Tbo Senato dcoutcsts opond upon tho
Speakership fight. Hero aro the com-
binations: Anti-Pla- tt For Speaker, James
William Husted, of Westchester: for
President pro torn., William Henry
ltobortson, of Westchester. It is Wcst-chost- cr

agalnBt Piatt and the Stato.
Bare, indood, in tho history of tho Stato, has
ono county displayed tho temerity to ask tho
Legislature for the presiding officers of both
houses. Tho Piatt candidates aro: For
Speaker, Fremont Colo, of Schuyler; for
President pro tent., Jacob Bloat Fassett. of
Chomung, or Henry It. Low, of Grnnco. Tho
latter combination stands to win at this mo-
ment, but Westchester promises aro budding,

Fassett is the fatorod of Piatt. Fassett
married the millionaire dauchtor of million-nir- o

Crocker, and is a millionaire himsolf.
Ho posoB as an editor among lawyers and as
a lawyer among editors. Ho is a fluent talker
and is never backward in boring the Senato
with several half-ho- spoeches ovory dny.

Judge Low wan in the Sonate whop Fassett
was in his swaddling clothes. Next to Judge
HobertBon and Col. Murphy ho has seen more
publio Borvice than any member of tho next
Houso. Mr. Piatt supported him for tho
position two years ago, but is unwilling to
repeat the experiment now. The Judge has
received assurances of support from more
than half of tho Piatt Senators of tho next
Houso.

Outside of tho honor of tho position there
will be but llttlo honor in presiding over the
next Sennto. It will bring together n pretty
bad agglomeration of politicians. The pres-
ent Senate is bad enough, but it is a pure and
virtuous body compared with that which will
begin active operations on the Sd day of Jan-
uary, 1888. Lobbyists, Btrlkers, political
hacks, hirelings and serfs constitute the most
prominent members on tho Itepublican sido.
Tho Democrats aro in a very small minority,
smaller than for many years, but intellectu.
ally thoy are in splendid shape in both
houses. There will bo plonty of voung
blood, too. With Cantor, Ives and lteilly the
intoreBts of New York will bo well looked
aftor, whilo for parliamentary sparring the
veterans Murphy and Pioroo will tako ad-
vanced positions. Cantor, as deputy leader
of the Lower House for two years, is expocted
to go tho front rank in tho Senato.

In the Houbo, William F. Shoehan, the
brilliant yonng Buffalo lawyer, partner of

sAttorncy-Ooneral.olo- Tabor, will keop tho
Mty-flv- o Democrats in line. Mr. Sheehan
has dovoloped great powers as a leader dur-
ing tho past two years and is regarded as ono
of the rising Democrats of tho State.

CJ10SS COUNTRY FROM IlKM BRIDGE.

Manhattan Athlete on a l'lrr-MH- o Handi-
cap Itun Tor fllednla.

Tho first annual open cross-countr- handi-

cap of tho Manhattan Athletio Club took
placo yesterday, tho start boing from Wood-bin- o

Hotel, nt High llridgo, at 11 a. m. G.
M. L. Sacks was roforoos E. S. Appleby, W.
Do Forest Hostwick and Warron Sngo,
Judges! Harry Pike, startor; Dr. W. O'Shea,
clerk of tho course, and 0. 0. Hughes, timer.

Tho raco was a capital ono, over a llve-mil- o

course, for llvo medals. Thore wero tuolvo
starters, and tho finish was in the following
order :

Start ?

W. E. Skllltnaa.... 4 minutes First 40.18
W. F. Thompson B minutes Second B9.15
Y. D. SWlllinan Scratch Third BO. SO

T. A. Collott. mlnutet Fourth W.BO

K. J. ltyan i mlnutet Fifth 41. Bi

Tho others were : F. 1). Piexotto, E. o,

E. I). Lango, A. Povorelly, W.
Keunoy, H. Dimso and E. Hickoy.

Ilva Uollnr for Dfaaqueraillntr a Women.
Fifteen inaaiiueradcri wero arraigned In the

Kseex Market Court tblt morning for going through
the streets In female attire. Justice 1'atieraon Im-

press! d ou them tie sertouwess of the crime, but
said that as the offense had in previous years been
overlooked, ho would al'ow them to dipart this
time on tbo puymtnl of $5 each.

To-Iln- Hotel (Jurat.
Judce of Troy, It at the rark Ave-

nue Hotel.
Congressman Hlchard W. Townsend registers at

the (llltey.
Churlci J. Bontparte, of Baltimore, Is booked at

the llret oort.
At the Hoflmnn House It M. A. Turner, United

Consul at St. 1 huuias.
Tho State of Maine It represented at the Fifth

Avenuo by hcnatorKugene Hale.
Army men aro partial to the Grand. The name

of Lieut. John Little, U. 6. A., It written on to-

day's reglatcr.
St David MarFhcrson and Leeds Macl'herton

reached tne city to-d- iroin Toronto, aud are now
ui tho Wmdfor.

John II. HoTt, a prominent railroad man of
Plttfciiur, and rivll Kuglavur U. Tludcuthal aro
bonked .It the Astor,
'tS" 1'rct dent of llot'on' JViariV of Aldermen,

KuwsrU J. JfJllua, wtu alt Uainoou tuo
iluciiiy Hill ni'.ifiar.

J. II. De Wnlt, President o' the rrovldcnce
Wiikhluyfiu Iii'tir.inoa Company, acd T. It.
L'.uiutmr). Frifoiwor at Yale College, arc ataylng
at tue Murray II dl.

Tlireonrer. m rJ"C III ti" .lapi-ne- f e navy tro
tutu, hi tui '!. mluxier:

Untiitumu, Commander (J, yuauotu and Chltt
Paimuter K. Murakami.

HOW MRS. OLBYELANDANSWERB LETTEEa

She Stldeaa Disappoints a Correspondent
netrarmra Bhnt Oat.

From Barptit Jia&ar.
Mrs. Cleveland, on htr return from her long trip

In October, lott no time In resuming many of the
duties tbat fall to her lot at mistress of the White
House, or which the hat established the practice of
discharging, among them the telMmposcd task of
answering, so far at the ctn, the pile of letters
addressed to her, which had accumulated during
her three weeks' absence. Of conn, there tre
lettert directed to her which the never sees. It
speaks volumes In proof of tbo number of appli-
cants to the President and hit wife for money that
It lui been found nccosary to have lithographed a
formula of reply to letter making such requests,
to be sltrned, filled up, and forwarded by one of
the clerks. The letter (lithographed, with names
and datea only written to tult each case) reads
about as follows :

Kxtctmvx Mansion, WAtninaToir, D. O.
Mr. (Mn.)nr(Mlu) i

Ynur lettr of to Mr. Cleveland has bnnnwned by m. In view nt tha Impracticability of th1'rpnldentor Airs. Clove-lan- renpondln to the numnrous
claim mad upon thftlr generosity, I hav thought it
beat nut to oall your lettr 1 her attention.

Very reipectf ully,

PriVaU Secretary.
It It a rnle, rarely If ever broken In any of the

department and bureaus of tho Onvcrnment at
Washinuton, at well a In the Executive Mansion,
that all letters received which do not in themselves
vlolato the rules of courtisy shall bo answered la
toiue manner, even If only to acknowledge the fact
that they were received.

Mrs. Cleveland, on whom no official obligations
rest, voluntarily follows thla rule of replying to
all the lettert the receives so far as It po'.iiule.
Hnc Is very prompt, too, In writing her antwert to
letters whenever practicable, and hat remarkable
facility In expressing herself In a few words,
while teeming to aay all that Is necessary. Her
handwriting, while as styllah In appearance at
tbat of the
scrawlers. It atlll (unlike that of the ladles of that
class) perfectly legible. She docs not lay herself
open to tho iharge a bright man recently pre-
ferred against the fashionable women whose
writing no ono can easily read, It at all to wit,
that, " cot knowing how to spell, they purposely
write to that their failures In orthography cannot
bo readily detected. "

A gentleman who wat taken through the White
House by Mr. Cleveland last winter taw her pri-
vate des. piled high with lettert tbe had received,
and said to her:

"Surely you don't expect to answer all of
those?"" Indod I do," the repondcd. "All these per-
sons have written to me In good faith, and aro
doubtless excellent people, who will appreciate a
reply directly from me. I wouldn't nurt tholr
feelings or disappoint tbem for tho world."

The official note-pap- uted In the President's
offlcei bat "Executive Manalon, WaahUwloo,"
printed In small blue lettert at the head of the
paper; and on the upper left-ha- corner of the
envelope, beneath "Executive Mansion," In the
same characters at on the note-pape- It the word' Ofncltl. " The paper uted Is smooth, tome thick,
some thin, but all tough.

Hncred Ho, Probably the Oldest Tree In the
World, Shattered In a Htorm.

From th London Athtnaum.l
Your Buddhist readers will receive with dismay,

is will others with concern, the new which last
mall brings from Ceylon. Tbe sacred Bo tree of
AnurAdhapura, tho most ancient and authentlo
rello of Gautama, and probably the moat aged tree
In the world, hat been shattered In a ttorm.

The feats, at related by more than one local cor-
respondent of tbe Colombo newspapers, aro as
follows: The d'strlot of Anuradhapura suffered
this year, as It frequently does, from a continuous
drought of eight months. Outhe 4thofOctooer
the inhabitants wero bluden by beat of tom-to- m to
atsemblo at the Bo tree and pray for rain. The
tame night, apparently before tho Invocation, tho
storm broke with violent wind, lightning, tbunder
and rain. The main branch of the sacred tree was
severed, leaving only a stem of four fet; but
whether Ibis Is in height or in circumference it not
ttated.

What remains of our present Information may be
of Interest to students of ritual, Tbe Bo tree It a

being; It It "worshipful" and" over victorious. " wherefore, when a part of It
dies, it receives last rites similar to those paid to
klnga and priests, the molt honored of mankind- -It

la cremateO. This ceremony took place with full
honors on Oct. 8. Early In tbe morning two men
called kapuwa ("cutters"), arrayed in suits of
black, arrived at the tree. ' They covered up
their moutht with black handkerchiefs, tying tne
enda at the back of their heads, and with a
small cross-c- saw divided the broken
brauoh." Two tom-to- m beaters snpplled
the mualo of their craft while the ceremony
riroceeded. The branch wat then tawn

pieces and loaded In a cart ' ' pre-
pared for the purpose with white cloth, celling,
Ac." That was It borne In tieratiera (solemn
procession) to the Thuparama Dagoba, where the
cremation of tbe local chief prlcstt it wont to be
held, 'lhs ashes were reverently carried to tbe
tank of Tlsawewa, hard by, and there dissolved.
Le Hot eslmurt, vtveleltull tbe remnant of the
tree now received lit appropriate treatment.
Women bore water for tbe bathing of the bleeding
trunk, and on tbe following night tho Jirlt ser-
vice, for the exorcism of evil spirits, wat tolemnly
performed at the lite, where tbe re-
maining item, though probably unttshtly now,
will in time nourish with all the vitality of the
Ftauirtltuioaa.

Newspapers In Japan.
JYen las !c(W0 TforU.

Toklo alone haa eleven dally and eleven weekly
papers, only two of which are printed In the Eng-
lish language. Nagasaki hat a Japanete dally and
an English weekly. Eighteen other Japanese
towna support at least one dttly piper each. They
aro all large, handsome sheets, printed on good
paper. In typo which even he Western eye,

save by the casual perutal of
can tee It good, bold and handaime for that kind
of type-- Where the type la cast I cannot tay, but
If the Japanese can cut the punches for these Intri-
cate hieroglyphics they must be wonderfully well
advanced In me meihantcsl art.

Curious-lootin- g sheets they are, these Japanese
but they aro doing a noble work, andJiaporB, them In detail it may be well to

explain their mlislon. They do not go In very
strongly for news. Their purpose Is chiefly edu-
cational. The tradition seems to survive In the
navy. Judging from lato events. These papers,
printed in their own tongue, are doing the work of
gentlemen ushers to civilization, Introducing the
jHpane-.- to the world at 1 trite. Their columns are
largely filled with translations from English and
American papers, and accounts of the uolngsof
civilized people.

The Way lie Wanted It.
(Vot (as A'aasaf City JournaUl

Young Husband Clara, my dear, I wish that in
sending In notices of your luncheons to the Sunday
papers you would not Bpeak of yourself aa Mra.
Henry Uuttlcr, nie Van der PoeU I don't like It,
Her husband's name should be sufficient for a
wife.

Young wife, meekly Well, Harry, how shall I
put it t

"Oh, iay, 'Mrs. Henry Huatler, wife of that
enterprising and successful real eatateman, Henry
Huatler, waoae beautiful rcsUeuco addition is now
upon the market.'"

A Palpable Fraud.
IFVen (As Chicago TWftunt.l

"Brothers," said a man who arose to spetk at a
Socialist meeting a few evenings ago, "my heart
has been in this cause for more than twenty years.
We have been ground down, my n,

under tho Iron heel of capital until patlenoe hat
ceased to be a t Irtue. For more than twenty yeart,
my friends, I have worked at my trade, the manu-
facture of fine-too- combs" (Yellt of "He's
a fraud I" "Itatsl" "Puthlm outl" "He's no
Socialist!" " He's h spy I" "Hang him I" Igno-
minious ejection of speaker from the room.)

An Unwelcome Prcaent.
Trom tke Xtbratka Statt Journal.

Little Bright Eyes Mamma, did you know papa
wss going to give gran'ma a present T

Blight Eyes' Mamma No, darling; what maket
you ask T

'Cause I heard Mm tell Mr. Smith to-d- that
he was going to give the old lady the tllp
and go to the club."

At tbo Exchange.
Vom

Messenger Dey't a gentleman wants to know 'f
Mr. McOlbney 'i on der floor?

McOUmey (who his been plunging) Tell him
Mr. MrQIbney can't sty until the next quotation
whether there'll bo any floor for him to be on!

Wliy People I.Ike Novel.
&r(6nr'f llagatint or Dftsflilsr,)

Tho reason that everybody likes novels It, tbat
cveryt oily la moro or lees a novelist. la addition
to tln piucllc.il life that men and women lead,
constantly vexed at It is by obstructive tacts, there
Is an Interior life wbluh tbey imagine, In whtoh
facts smoothly uive way to sentiments, ideas snd
u'PT.tlou. in (hi uuautnod existence people
i..ilu;uuu ia jnauio wita new faculties, exalt

themselves with new passions, surround them-stlv- ts

with new companions, devote themselves to
ntw object. They are richer, handsomer, braver,
wittier, nobler, mora disinterested, more adven-tarou- t,

moresemcltnt, than tbey are In their
actual personalities and modi of living.
They comtruot long stories, long at their
own llvtt, of which thor are the heron or
heroines; and tbe novels they best llko to rend aro
those whoso scenes and characters best fit Into the
novel they are themselves Incessantly weaving.
Tho universality of Is probably due to
the fact that people confuso the posilbl'ltlet of
tnelr existence with Its actualities. Eaoh bclux
theheroof "My Novel," gain In
virtue of that; and while externally classed with
tbe " nobodies," la Internally conscious of rank.
Ing with tho "somebodies." Burnout of a man.
Indeed, everything elso sense, sensibility and
conscious you will still find alive In bU ashes a
Utile it and n Utile Imagination.

How n Celebrated Actor lined tn l'lay Prac-
tical Joke on the Public

trrom tho fall Mall Oantlo.
M. Franclsque Sarccy, in his last dramatic chro-nlq- ue

In tbe Temps, says the actor's art It far less
the frnlt of Inspiration than the result of study and
practice, and In support of his thesis ho relstcs
two amusing anecdotes In tbe life of Frederick
Lemaltro. It appears that whenever this great
French actor had a new role to play he Invariably
fried It on the public In the cvery-da- y course of life
before acting It on tbo stage. Ono day he was
travelling In a crowded stage-coac- h when the Idea
struck him to rehearse a scone In which he wat to
personate the part of a sick man. Suddenly his
vlsago became, ut It were, decomposed; his eyes
grew dim: his arms dropped down motionless; nla
body doubled up, and be sighed and groaned moil
hearirondtngly. All his felluw-travcle- rt regarded
blm with fear ant trembling; some thought no was
seized with black cholera, and on the point of
death; the coach atoped, and he was about to be
removed to tht nearctt doctor, when Lemaltre,
Judging that he bad gone quite far enough, and
delighted with his success, gradually became him-
self attain, and In a few witty remarks disclosed
the secret of his Illness.

On another occasion he Indulged In a similar re-
hearsal at the Cafe des Varloiis, but this timo ho
nearly got Into hot water. He entered tbo caf6,
swaggering like a bully, and after gazing at all f.o
customers with contempt stopped at a table whore
a young officer and his wlfo were sitting. Here
hit bearing became so Insolent that everybody
protested, tnd called on the landloid to turn Mm
out. The young officer, pale with rave aud Indig-
nation, rushed at him, and demanded an explana-
tion. Suddenly Lemaltre avalu changed hit ap-
pearance. He wat no longer tbe Cam. Fracaa.e
of a few mlnutet previous, but a condrmed Idiot,
unconscious of what ho bad done. Tbe officer
shrugged hit shoulder! In pity and resumed hit
seat, while the actor, taking the next tuble, sat
down like an ordinary customer, ordered some
coffee, and proceeded to read tbe pipers at If
nothing had happened.

Angry Native Tear Poor Queen Kaplolanl'
Pari Dreaae to 8urod.

irroot ran fly Mr.
A correspondent at Honolulu Informt me that,

alter the return of Queen Kaplolanl and her tliter-ln-la- w

to the capital of Hawaii, their Royal High
ncsict had the portraits taken of them In London
tbo finest specimens of Waiery's skill exposed In
tho s, both Isdles being dressed In
some of those superb costumes which were the
envy of female hearts In New York and London
Itat summer. Tnls breach of native custom hat
greatly Incensed the goo l ladles of Honolulu, who,
having held a publlo meeting, at which a resolu-
tion wat unanimously passed dlsapproilug
of the attiro of tbo two royal ladies,
went straightway In a body to the shops
In question and destroyed all the portraits.
Not autlsfled even with this bit of revenge, and no
doubt stimulated by tbe recent success of their
husbands and brothers in revolution, they next
proceeded to the Royal Palace, and demsnded
thtt the offensive European garments stiould be
banded over to their tender mercies. After terri-
ble lamentations on tne part of the Queen and the
frlnceta Lllioulokallnl, Hit Majetty uad to comply
with tne request of the Irate native ladles, who
tore tbe drestet to shreds, and moreover extracted
the promise ihat the two lad.es ahould tn future
only wear "native" coatumes garment which
rather display than conceal the female form
divine.

Ilovr to Give an Afternoon Tea.
fVom Barpor' Batar,

Simple teai form a very pleasant mode of enter-talnln- g

one's friends when something more gonersl
than a dinner or lunch It desired. All that 1 ncc-eua-ry

can be provided at a small ontlay of care
and oost. Tea or coffee and chocolate aro tbe
beverages, thin bread and butter, rolled or cat
into tiny three-corner- sandwiches, sbould be
provided, or, II these consume too much time In
the preparation, finger rolls will tntwer tbe pur-
pose, besides these, nothing la essential but a nice
assortment of light cakea, tbat maybe either of
home manufacture or purchased ut a confection-
er's, at one may chooie. Two married ladles may
be requested to preside over the teapot and the
coffee-ur- n, and half a dozen young gins invited to
aiiltt In waiting. With these provisions and a
pleasant selection of gustls, the success of the tea
sbould be assured.

Naturally a great deal depends upon the people
who are present. Judgment la required tbat In
Issuing the Invitations the wrong people are not
eased to mon onru another, and tne tame tact
hould be mown by tad battel in Introducing her

friends. All the work It not done when the gurtts
are Invited and the refreshments spread. Tbe
hoit and hotteat mutt be constantly on tue alert to
tee that people are not bored, that one man it not
obliged to talk to the tame mrl all tbe evening, and
that there are no unattended s.

Bdneated DIen Successful Gamblers.
trtom a JVsu fork i.ll.r.J

One of the most successful gamblers In the city
Is a highly educated gentlemau, who was rearod
In a country home by fond parents la the strictest
manner, until he came to this city at a clerk In a

store. Learning to play cards, he be-

came a student, and finally became such an expert
player that he devoted himself to gambling,

his success be declares he curses the
day he llrst touched a card, canning that ms In-

dustry and enterprise would have won his wealth
In any branch ol business ho might have devoted
himself to. As a rule, tho prominent uamblers are
all well educated mem One It a profouud Biblical
student, and naa a vatuaiio and rare collection of
eecle,lattloal works. Ano.her is a Shaketpcrean
scholar. Another la a lapidary and haa a fortune
Invested in precious gems. Allot these men re-
gret their passion for cards.

line I'rice Only.
Fromtho JLuguita (t7a.) CAronfefs.l

A colored minister from St. Helena Island walked
Into a barber shop In Beaufort tho other day and
Inquired of the barber how much he charged for
honing a razor and putting It In good order.

The polite barber replied: " Twenty-fiv- e cents,
sir."

"How much for a minister f" asked the cus-
tomer.

"Only twcnty.flve centt, sir. I don't charge
ministers any more tnati other people."

The minister has not been back yet.

An Appropriate Hong,
Prom

Every gas Jet in the room was bnrnlng brilliantly,
while the meter downBtalr pegged morrlly on;
and they wero at cosy and comfortable as you
please aa the old man entered' and seated himself
in thi next easiest chair.

"Ah, good evening, Mr. Hendricks," cordially
remarked Young Featberly, from tne eusliBt chair;" I wat about to ask Miss Clara to favor me with a
long."

"Yes, Clara," chimed in tbe old gentleman:
" give ui a tong. and let it be ' Over tutj Ullla to
thePoorhouae.'"

A flatUfactory Apology.
Ifrsm (As AnnUton (J la.) Hot 'Matt.

By tome oversight la our ' Notct of Travel " wo
alluded to Major Stuart Symtugton aa the father
of seven girl, whereas he is the happy and proud
possessor of tbtt many tplendld boys and one
beautltul girl, tbe charming daughter of a beauti-
ful mother. A e ran ouly account for tblt mistake
by referring It to tbe preference a man naturally
bat for tbe queens of the creation.

Antwera to Correspondent.
a. W." Whose business It it to lead the grand

entree to ball the President's or the floor rnana-gcr'i- f"

The President's.
II. 11. IT. W. The direct object of hanging It to

take lifo by strangulation. Toe remote oujVct Is
to insure the safety of the community by removing
from it one who is dangerous to the public wel-
fare,

11 D. Yon must pay your week's board. The
room was kept for you and tho meslt were pre-
pared, it duet not matter whether you eat them or
not, or whether you occupied your room. You
kept othen from eating them and you kept othen
from using yoar loom.

IK. X. A If the stakeholder refutes to give np
tbe money you will hive to tue blm for tbe tmount
which you deposited In hit hands, You cannot tue
him for tbe amount the other man put in his hands.
Yoar opponent mutt sue him to recover that
amount, ana wow hi tou recover it tie will bandover to you,

EVERYDAY TALK IN SOCIETI. I

THE WEEK CLOSING QUIETLT AFTS A
BUST SEASON OF WEDDINGS.

There Will lie Very Mttle to Itelleva tho '
Preaent Dulneo Until the Pint Week la
December Mr. --Elliot Gregory to Give a
Tea In III Htndlo Next Thursday After,
noon What Society Peoplo Are Doing.

r gSN(7 OOIETY is at present

A WjSh W Tho bulk of tho wed.
7 lffflt '"n8S oro OTer, and
Mi fiLKrNk w'tu uo exception of
?T Wjy ifCmrr wo rocePMns to-m-

rTj(alPfi-a- a row thoro will be very
viW r asrTi litUo t0 reUoT8 tD

Vv-- t (j?S?& dulness until tho first
wa jvB wcok in Docomber.
Mp t f Among tho fow wed- -

Jn j JZp) ',1KS announced to
Sk ' tako placo next week

Can WmtK that of Mr. Arthur
. S13Q F cnory, jr., and

Vwfert5iW M'8S Gortru'le Simp.
ttTO-yrQC-

f son' nnt ' r e a.
i McOready and Miss

Motley. Mr. Elliot Gregory will' giro a tea
next Thursday afternoon at his studio, S3
West Thirty-tliir- d street.

'llio engagement is announcod of Mr.
Charles 0. Copoland and Miss May Gwynne,
of Astoria.

Tho ougagemont of Mr. Carl Lo'loux and
llisn Elsio ituthurford is announced.

A largo dinner will bo given in January by
tho Sophomores of tho Schools of Minos and
Arts of Columbia Collogo to the class orew
that defeated tho Harvard Freshmen last
spring.

Mrs. D. II. Docker has returned to her
homo. 47 West Forty-sixt- h street, for the
winter.

Miss Goddard. of Providence, who is ex.
pected to pass a part of tho season with
friendn in this city, is a very handsome heir-
ess with an incoino of $400,000 a year.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Tumor will pass the
winter at the Hotel Normnndio.

Miss Floyd-Jone- s and her nioce entertained
a largo party of friends yosterday at South
Oyster Bay, L. I.

Tho Itockaway Hunt Club will meet to-
morrow afternoon at 8.1S o'clook at Tom
Faine's monument.

The Salamander Bowling Club gave its
Thansgiving dinner yesterday at Mazzetti's.
Covers wore laid for 100 persons.

Tho Princeton Club ato its Thanksgiving
dinner last evening at the Hotel Brunswick.

Mrs. John Sherwood begins a course of
Wednesday readings on Deo. 7.

Miss Camilla Moss will bo introduced at
the tea given by hor mother, Mrs. C. D. Moss, k
of 121 East Thirty-nint- h street, on Saturday,
Dec. 3.

Mrs. 0. D. Inrcrsoll, of 60 West Thirty-thir-d
street, will receive on Wednesdays

during December.
Mr. E. L. Hedden, of 38 West Forty-nint- h

street, is getting up a set of three subscrip-
tion dances to take place on the evenings of
Dec. 10, Jan. 26 and Feb. 12.

The wedding of Commodore T. D. Wilson
and Miss Cora S. Hubbard, in Washington on
Deo. 7, will be a very large one. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kelly, ne'e Hitch-
cock, will receive their friends after Jan. 1 at
their now home, at Park avenuo and Eighty-- 1
seventh street. it

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick St. Goar aro trnv--
eling through the West.

The largo subscription ball which was to jhave taken place at Delmonico's on the even-
ing of Jan. 6 will now take place on Jan. 8, ''
as the Charity Ball at tne Metropolitan t
Opera.Houso will be given on Jan. 6. '

MrB. John P. Wills, of 863 West Thirty-- ,1
fourth street,entertainod a number of frionde o,.
last evening. J

Mrs. It. 8. Caldwell. Mrs. J. Hood Wright, l
Mrs. G. B. Grinnell, Mrs. E. O. Donnelly,
Mrs. W. F. Aloxander. Mrs. W. Foster, jr.,
Mrs. T. 0. Buck, Mrs.W.D. Page, Mrs. John
E. Develin and Mrs. 0. S. Fitch are the pat--
ronesses of the Washington Heights assem-
blies, which will be given on tho evenings of
Doo. 8, Jon. 12 and Feb. 0.

EDNA JONES SOBBING BDI SILENT.

Tbe Female " Green Uoodt" Worker Still
lie fnie to Betray Her Accomplice. ff.

Edna Jones, the young woman accused of
working tho " sawdust " swindle, spent last,
night and this morning in the Essex Market
prison, her little baby being her only com-
panion. She declined to boo any one and did
nothing but sob.

Sho still refuses to give the name of hor
companion in the enterprise, end the polloo
havo learned nothing.

Tho rfoman was for years a customer of
David Hynes, of 10 East Catherine Market, --

and it was her request that Mr. Hynes should s

receivo all letters addressed to William J.
Jones that caused all tho trouble. When ' ;

one of these letters was opened it was found
to bo a reply from a man aooepting on offor '
to sell $3,000 in counterfeit money for 9100
in greenbacks.

When arrested yesterday tho woman gave)
tho name of Edna Perrin, but in court she '--

kaid her true name was Edna Jones. At her
homo, 231 East Seventieth street, nothing r
contraband was found save-- a diary in which
was entered the names of parties to tho bar-- r
Ruins alleged to be offered and a number
of lottcrs relating to the "sawdust"
business. It is presumed that tha
woman-- , who is pretty and stylishly dressed,
is tho tool of "William J. Jones,'1 and that
no amount of urging will induce her to in-
volve any ono olso in tho affair. Justice
Patterson, boforo whom she was arraignoa
yesterday, used all his influence to this end
without avail.

Sho will be given another hearing.
Si

Judge Rnpallo Herlonsly III.
Jndge Charles A. Itapallo, of the Court of ap-

peals, Is lying seriously ill with, Bright'! disease at
his home. In tblt elty, IT Wett Thlrty-flr- tt street.
Ilia physician tald tills morning thtt although
Judge Itapallo rested well last night he could not
be Bald to bo better TJopet of hit recovery
are (till entertained. Jacob Sharp will be Inter-
ested In this nens,.as His understood that Judge

.Itapallo was delegated by his colleagues to write an
op.mon on Sharp's appeal.

Ilnn Away with tho mission Checks,
James A. Pierce, the clerk la the Blole norm)

who ran away with the oneckt which he stole
from tbe inlialon-bo- x, pleaded guilty this mom
Ing In the Jefferson Market Court, The Btv.
Joslah Klmber tald that between 1200 and $1,009
waa repretented by the checks. Plato was held
lull, coo ball for trial.

. . ri

Decorating for tbe Fair. ,
A great transformation icene his taken place) ta 'J

the large hail of Masonto Temple. All day prttty ,
misses have been hard at work decorating the
booths over which they are to preside during Jthe
coming fair. Workmen are busy fixing evergreens
and plants. The floral booth in tbe middle of the
hall will be the centre of attraction.

Club at John II. Ilngue' Funeral,
Tbo funeral services of John n. Iioghes, well

known In politics in the Sixth Assembly DUtrlot, :
took place tills morning at St. Mary's Church,
Grand end Tildge streets. The Americas Club,
No. e, the City Club, a body of Veteran and Ex-
empt Firemen and the Tammany 1111 Genual
Committee of the dlstrlot attended the funeral. ja. i

Coming Event.
Unknown Social Club's annual pall, Everett HaU, !. ,

Dec. T. '
Adonis Social Club' annual ball, Irving Ban, '

Jan. 10.
Second annual ball of the Volunteer Firemen's

Association'! Fife and Dram Corps, at Hirainals
aooau. Sac. U,
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